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Chamber Welcomes Three
New Members
The Winterville Chamber is excited to welcome
three new members this month. First we’d like to
welcome Jaac and Jill, LLC. Jaac and Jill, LLC is a
Tutoring, After School Enrichment Program and
Summer Camp, owned by Christie Leary and Asiya
Khaatoon. Ms. Leary and Ms. Khaatoon, both have
a deep love for the importance of educating children and building their self-esteem and confidence. With the experience of previously operating a day care, Ms. Leary has always had a love
for working with children while Ms. Khaatoon has
extensive experience with marketing, event planning and recruitment while working with local
schools. She has built solid business partnerships
with various businesses in and around Pitt County
and has a proven track record in Human Resources/Management specifically with start-up
companies and is a member of SHRM (Society of
Human Resource
Management Assoc.). You can see
in their bright
smiles the passion
that they have for
being able to help
make a difference
in children's lives.
All children that
are enrolled in any
sector of Jaac and
Jill will receive academic support, mentoring and
peer mediation in a nurturing environment. Jaac
and Jill
serves students in
grades K8. They
offer their
tutoring
sessions at
the local
library or
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at the student’s home. Applications for service and
more information about the services they offer can
be found on their website at www.jaacandjill.com or
on their Facebook page. They can also be reached
at (252)543-8588. These ladies love children and
want to see them succeed and we wish them much
success in doing that.
Our second
new member is
Beacon Dental
located at 124
Beacon Drive,
Suite B, here in
Winterville.
Owned by Dr.
Caroline Kennedy, the office offers all
types of family
Dentistry. Dr. Kennedy grew up in Hickory and
graduated from East Carolina University School of
Dental Medicine. Prior to Dental School, she attended the N C School of Science and Mathematics and
the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
where she received a Bachelor of Science degree
double majoring in Environmental Science and Biology. She also studied abroad in Cambridge, England
and Sweden. After graduating Dental School, Dr.
Kennedy chose to broaden her clinical skills and
give back to the community by completing an Advanced Education in General Dentistry residency in
Ahoskie. She is committed to serving her community
and volunteers at the NC Missions of Mercy clinics.
Dr. Kennedy is a member of the American Dental
Association, Academy of General Dentistry, and the
North Carolina Dental Society. She (continued)
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New Members (continued)
enjoys all aspects of dentistry and strives to provide the most
current, highest quality care to all her patients. While at East
Carolina University, Dr. Kennedy discovered the charm of Eastern
North Carolina decided to settle in Greenville. Her office provides all areas of Family Dentistry such as Dental Hygiene & Periodontal Therapy, Dental Implants, Endodontics, Extractions, Root
Canals, Crowns, Bridges, Periodontics, Oral Surgery and Dentures. She also provides services in Cosmetic Dentistry with Veneers, Bonding, Inlays and Onlays, Invisaligns and ZOOM! Whitening. She has the latest technology at her state of the art facility and offers several types of sedation offering her patients a
pain-free procedure. Patient care and satisfaction are always
her highest priority. Ms. Kennedy looks forward to working with
the community and building her future here.
Our third new member that we are happy to welcome to the
Chamber is Main & Mill Oyster Bar and Tavern They are located on the corner of Main Street and Mill Street as the name
says. The owners are Winterville residents, David and Kelly
Munoz. They have
lived in our community for a number
of years and
owned Crossbone
Tavern in downtown Greenville. In
a desire to move
their business to the
Winterville community and to make it
more of a family
restaurant, they
purchased the old
A. W. Ange building and having been working hard to remodel
and update the facility. They have done a great job in blending

the old and bringing the new to the building's décor. They have
hired a chef with years of restaurant experience that is excited
to expand his repertoire and tempt Winterville palates with
some delicious entrees. At this point they will only open at night
for dinner service and after they feel they have that offering
running smoothly, they will begin opening for lunch also. They
will be offering raw and steamed oysters along with a full menu
of appetizers, sandwiches and entrees. They do not plan for
their menu to be static. They hope to continuously add new
choices and remove any that are not to their customers liking. When they ask you, “How was your meal?” , they are
looking for an honest answer and suggestions to encourage your
return patronage. Mr. Munoz says he is here for the long haul
and is not looking to go anywhere else. He and Kelly want to
be a stable in the community for many years to come. He
wants his customers full and happy when they leave so they will
quickly plan their next trip back. The Chamber will be assisting
them with a Ribbon Cutting on Monday at 4:30 and then they
will be open for business. Come join us for that event and plan
to stay for dinner. We are so excited to have a new restaurant
in town
and wish
them
much
success
in their
future.

Come Join Us! Business After
Hours Sponsored by Coldwell
Bankers Coastal Rivers Realty on
Thursday, March 21 5:00 to 7:00

2120 E. Fire Tower Road, Suite 107
Greenville, NC 27858
(252) 689-6920
pagreenville@postalannex.com
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March Events
March 2—W. H. Robinson Pancake
Breakfast from 8:00 am to 10:00 am
courtesy of the Winterville Kiwanis Club
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Ribbon Cutting
Held for Horowitz Insurance Agency
Located at 4125 Old Tar Road.

March 4—Registration begins for Winterville Church League softball

March 4—Ribbon Cutting for Main & Mill Oyster Bar and Tavern at 4:30. Come join us and stay for dinner!
March 5—Chamber Leads Group meeting at The Biscuit and
The Bean at 7:30 am
March 6—Ash Wednesday
March 7—Winterville Kiwanis Club meeting at 7:00
March 10—Daylight Savings Time Begins—Move forward one
hour
March 11—Town Council meeting at 7:00
March 12—Pitt County Schools Early Release Day
March 12—Winterville Watermelon Festival Committee planning meeting at 7:00 at the Red Men Building

2018 Statistics from the Winterville Police
Department

March 12—Winterville Ruritan meeting at 7:00

This is a snapshot of some data collected from 2018 from the
Winterville Police Department.

March 17—Saint Patrick’s Day

- Officers wrote 4,961 citations resulting in 6799 charges

March 18—Winterville Civitan meeting at 7:00

- Officers made 209 felony arrests
and 358 misdemeanor arrests

March 20—First day of spring
March 21—Winterville Chamber of Commerce Business After
Hours sponsored by Coldwell Bankers Realty located on Old
Tar Road from 5:00 to 7:00

- Officers made 49 DWI arrests.

We thank you for your service!

Co m m ent s fro m yo ur D i r ect o r
Ok, who’s ready for warm, sunny days with birds singing and flowers starting to bloom. Tuesday
gave us a little taste of the coming of spring this month. It’s been another busy month. We have lots
of new members and Ribbon Cuttings for new businesses. It is wonderful to in a community that is
growing instead of town that’s stagnant. Make sure you have dinner real soon at Main & Mill Restaurant and try their wonderful offerings. Also check out our new Town sculptures for this year along
Railroad Street. And thanks to all of your who have contributed to our Town’s new 10 year plan.
Remember to shop locally when you can and support our Chamber members. The Chamber thanks
you for your continued support and remember as always, my business is making your business better.
If I can assist you in anyway, please contact me at 531-4590 or davery60@hotmail.com.

WINTERVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
P. O. BOX 1815
WINTERVILLE, NC 28590

Remember that the happiest people are not
the ones that get the most but the ones that
give the most.
“When one door of happiness closes, another door opens. But sometimes we look
so long at the closed door, we often don’t
see the one that opened.”

Winterville Chamber of Commerce—promoting excellence in business and community!

